May’s Amazing Maze Scatter
Saturday 5 May 2018

Entry Form

Driver: __________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Post Code: ________ Tel. No: ___________ Email:_____________________________

Club*: (see note below) ___________________________________________________________________

Navigator: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Post Code: ________ Tel. No: ___________ Email:_____________________________

Club*: (see note below) ___________________________________________________________________

Vehicle: Make: ______________________ Model: _______________________________________
Reg. No: _____________ Colour: _____________________ Capacity: _________ cc

* Any entrant who is not a member of FDMC or any other MSA recognised Club will be required to join FDMC at the
start. Members of any other MSA recognised Club must provide confirmation that their Club Competition Secretary has
accepted the open invitation to participate and must add the name and contact details of their Competition Secretary
alongside the name of their club above.

Class entered - ring the appropriate class: Beginner – Novice - Semi-Expert – Expert
Class details are confirmed in the annexe to the Regulations.

Insurance:
I wish to use the Club arranged insurance and can comply with all the points in Regulation 21. YES / NO
Or The details of my own insurance company, providing my Third Party Competition Road Cover, is as follows: -
Insurer: _____________________________________ Policy no.: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________ Post Code: ___________

Entry Fee: £5.00
REIS Insurance: £20.00
TOTAL: __________________

NOTES: If any of the above details change please inform the Secretary of the Meeting, prior to the event, to speed up
the documentation process on the night. Please request a separate Consent Form for completion if either the navigator
or the driver is under 18 years of age on 5 May 2018. The stated classification for any crew is subject to potential
challenge by any other competitor or the event organiser(s), see the annexe to the Regulations.

Completed forms are to be sent to the Secretary of the Meeting:
Bill Mexson, 2 Hardy Avenue, Yateley, Hampshire, GU46 6XT. Tel: 07961 817610, email: billmex@msn.com